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VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
NASHVILLE 5 TENNESSE E 
School of Law September 14, 1960 
Mrs. Catherine Maybury, Librarian 
Institute of Gover nment 
University of North Carolina Box 990 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear Cathy -
All of a sudden I have realized that fall is upon us and 
that Vanderbilt is - I suppose - to be host to the AALL 
Southeastern Chapter in November . I wrote to Stanley 
last fall after I had cleared the matter with Vanderbilt, 
but never heard from him. What I need is a list of the 
members so that we can send out announcements - can you 
supply? If not, can you ask whoever has such a list to 
send me one prontoJJ 
Thanks very much - do hope you'll be able to come, we 
missed you at Minneapolis. Give my regards to Mary and 
Frankie -
Hurriedly, 
'¾ 
Mary Polk Green 
Law Librarian 
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